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Main field of study

Social Work

Subject group

Social Work and Social Welfare

Disciplinary domain

Health care 40.0%
Social sciences 60.0%

Learning outcomes

On completion of the course students will be able to:
1. describe concepts such as environmental social work, sustainability, sustainable
development, biodiversity, environmental justice, green care, ecological social work and
green social work
2. describe basic theories related to environmental social work
3. critically analyse methods and practices for eco-social work and green care with vulnerable
groups and communities
4. identify conditions and challenges for green social work and green care

Course content

- introduction to concepts
- environmental social work
- practices for eco-social work and green care
- conditions and challenges for green social work

Teaching

Lectures, seminars and practical exercises.

Prerequisites

Requirements are missing

Examination

Learning objectives 1 & 4: individual take-home examination
Learning objectives 2–3: group exercises presented in writing and orally.
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Grade

A, B, C, D, E, Fx, F

Other regulations

For information on the criteria for the different grades, please refer to the study guide.
The course is a compulsory course in the undergraduate programme in social work with a
focus on international social work.
The language of instruction is English.

Sustainable
environment

The majority of the course content deals with sustainable development..

Module
0010 Introduction to Eco-Social Work

7.5cr

Grade: AF
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